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A research assistant at the Institute of Strategic, Studies of the University of Pretori.a...,.
MIOiAEL SINClAIR, is due in Washington 21 November, - a guest of the US governuent's Inter
national Carmmication Agency. ISSUP is a think tank devoted to supplying the Pretoria
regima with intellectual fodder. ISSUP holds symposia at which South Mrioans fIQIl the
academic, military, political and other realms of the apartheid state discuss such things
as 'the surviVal and welfare of the l'IDdem state' and. with dicta such as 'the central con
cept in the m:xlern study of interstate relations is national security'. Heavy focus is on ,
protecting South Africa frari corrmunism. Guests are invited fIQIl friendly foreign countries,
anong them the USA. Colonel Philip Katz, rna.T'laging editor of Asia-pacific Defence Forum in
Washington, speaking at one such sympositun in 1977 on the subject of 'r:sycli>logicaI As-
pects' of Military Action' uttered, according to the RSA goveI'l'lJIent sponsored magazine f

To The Point: 'The bbjection to our employing propaganda insituations short of war is sc.rre
tI~ed on grounds ot'1er 'than the efficacy of truth. We're a dem:>cracy, therefore the
use of' propaganda would be "unethicalII • This judgment, em:>tional rather than rational, is
an expression of our denocratic values. But it seems to be misplaced. '

* * * * * * *PROFESSOR J.D. VAN DER VYVER of the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, is to
par"ticipate in a' ColloquiJn on the I..nternational Protection of Religious Freeda1i co-spon
sored by the International Institute of Human Rights of Strasbourg, France, and the Uni
versity of Santa Clara at the latter's cqmpus in California. The dates are 30 November 
2 De~.r. Prof. van der Vyver recentlY' was pressured to leave the hanU.ine Mrikaner
Potchefstroom for Christian Higher Education. He was convenor of the First South Mrican
International Conferen.ce on Human Rights in January this year at Cape Town.

* * * * * * *
JOH.~ MAREE, 'economLcs iilstructor at the University of Cape Town, ;i.s another lCA guest,
due to arrive shortly. He is author of a history of labor unions in South MAca and sev
eral years ago was assc-ciated wit.h an explosives finn in the RSA. He is to be in Washington
27 Nove..rnber, and will travel s'lIDseque.ntly to the State University of New York,Binghamton,
to Cornell at It'1aca, NY, "to Ya_le University in New Haven, CT, and to New York City. Yale
is the locale for the Southern African Research Program set up in 1977'to further scholar
lyresearch into the causes and consequences of racial and etlmic conflict in southern
Africa' • Director leonard ThOJIlpson cor.ducts frequent seminars, pnJOOtes oogoing discus
sions of :the IDrK of sr-.l1olars from different disciplines and hosts foreign experts as
staff participants. .

* * * * * * *Another South' African economist, DR HAZEL SUOiARD, is on tour in the USA, lecturing on the
subject of poverty in Soweto. THE :RAND DAILY MAIL states: 'She plans to tell cooference
delegates of ·positive change" in the econanic situation in South Africa, which, she be
lieves will soon bring atout a substantial increase in black incane. THEMAIL quotes Dr
Sucr~: 'Changes have resulted fran the Wiehalm Conmission. The private sector is .help-

. i..'1g black businessmen in Soweto and ~ are definitely progressing.'

* * * * * * *'IWo US lawyers On the staff of the House of Representatives Standimi of Official Conduct
Conmittee - R. A. BERMINGiL\M and A:-R:'""'-RANDOLPH - are' in South Africa Investigating the
involverrrint of Alrerican citizens in South Africa's Department of Information scan1a.L
SA Foreign Minister Pik Botha stated: 'At my request the South African Ambassador in Wash
ington was given a written assurance by the US State Department that South Mrican inves
tigating officials would, in similar circumstances, be auowed by the US Gove!1'lJreI1t to'
approach American citizEms in the United States to gather evidence. '

* * * * * * * (continued ,over)
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- Prime Minister Pieter w. Botha, to delegates fran the
labour Party, majority elem:mt in the Coloured Repre
sentative Council.

' ••• •N01JJ I zuant to wam you finaUy. I say it again: one man, one vote in this countzty is
out. TnDw zuant to say something further: Don't try to do something unconstitutional.. Iou

,I ,bJi,l.7, be Borry for yourse'Lf. '

On the US's Thanksgiving Day, P. W. Botha will initiate a major step toward creaticn of
his 'constellation' of Southern Africa states. Focus will be on developnent of a united
Salthern Africa econcmy. The close-to-the-re'gi.me SUNDAY TIMES reports that 250 business
men, including blacks, will be assembled in Johannesburg to hear Botha. Alwng them will
be Harry Oppenheimer, chairman of Anglo !lmerican Corporation, who has long-been at odds
with National Party policies and who is known for his support of the opposition Progres
sive Federal Party. Of the' 250, 160 will 'be from private COIIIIerce and industry, the rest
fran parastatal' bodies such' as ISCOR and ESCOM (steel and electricity), m.micipal coun
cils and professio~' o~anizationf? and inStitutions.

, Concurrently, the RAND DAILY MAIL' reports, Botha has established a carmission of leading
busi.nessm:m and aca.detni.cs under the di~gtion o! his economic advisor, Dr Sinal Brand,
to determine the ec0nomic -tact1.cs 0 a'total-strategy' as part of Botha' s 'Policy of
drawing all-sectors 'ihto ·his plans for a strong "anti-Marxist" front in Southern Africa.
The, Johannesburg daily ~ays: 'The key aim of this investigation will be to firxl ways of
drawing blaqks into the free enterprise system, and allowing them to reap the benefits
of it ~ so, that they will not be' attracted by Merxism' •

.... • ,,' " • r' •

, Dr Brand told the MAIL" that- the reg:Lme had 'three major goals in its ecananic strategy:
- to encourage a swing away fran large-scale State investJrent in capital-intensive

projects to private investment in 'labour:-intensive ventures;
- to prunote significant decentral~sationof industry to various growth points in

ruraL areas; , .
~ to ,support a new system' of "fringe benefit payments" for black ~rkers, largely

..".. 'ained at assisting" the· Goverrment iri launching a massive housing scheme for
'. blacks living in urban areas. '.

'!HE SUNDAY TIMES addEj:" 'Econcmic co-operation between all the states of Southern Africa
including such South African markets as Zaire, Zambia and Malawi, as well as the fOI'1Im'
protectorates of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland, is a major plank in the canstel1ati.cn

'policy and a first step towards co-operation in other. fields.' Zimbal::Me and Namibia,
though oot nentioned, are fundarrer.taJ. bu;ilding stones for Botha' s sub-equatorial empire.
Ang<;>la, MoZambique and Tanzania are ultimate targets.

* :* * * * * * *
Formar. Washington, DC, mayor Walter Washington, now associated with a leading legal firm
is -.in South Africa attending a conference calle-d-' Free Erfferprise and the Individual' at
the University of the Witwatersrand. Another black American, Dr Walter Williams, profes
sor of economics at Temple University, is a conferee. Dr Williams is a controversial fi
gure because of his belief' ~hat mini.num wage laws hurt blacks in their search for jobs.
'!HE SUNDAY TIMES quotes him: 'Faced wi' h the choice between paying blacks the sane as
whites or firing them, the employers fire the blacks.,'

, , * i: * '* * * * '*
'!HE RAND DAILY MAIL reports~th.at the 1980 World Congress of the International Advertizing
AssociatiOn is to be' held in D..1rban next May. The Americans will be there in force. The

. MAIL writes:, 'Anong the early registrations are four senior executives fran the prestige
, international publication, ADVE.i~TISING AGE: over 20 international bosses of BBOO, who are
to hold a management conference of their'~ in Durban in May; six top nen fran McGraw
Hill Publications ••.• '0 and so on. '

* '* '* * * * * *
FIQll '!HE CITIzEN: 'Overseas ncney institutions have the greatest confidence in the South
African econany and we can obtain m:>re In:)ney than we need f:txm them,Senator Owen 1ionKXxl,
Minister of Finance, said in Johannesburg yesteroay. '

, '* '* * * * '* * *
Also fnJIl '!HE CITIZEN: The American legion resolved at its Houston convention in Septem-
ber that it would 'help 'pronote a pro-South African investnvant campaign in the US'.

'* * * * * * * *
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